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A Kentnckian in nalU. I Well, thooghl I, the are ratler queer arti
cles of wardrobe. After a glance at the prtmi
ses, I felt anjtbio$ but eiy. I finally got
into bed: rt ulacine the lamp ca the floor at
the foot: and examining toy riitol. I laid it
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TM WAITING FOR TO-MORRO- -

''. BALLAD. '

.
'

We sought her on her bridal eve,'
So beautiful and fair, .,

And sportively we placed the wreath
Of roses in her hair,

Her smile of sunshine seemed,'
. Without a cloud of sorrow, ,

And when we left she gaily said,
"I'm waiting for to morrow."'

r'-'-
' ": -- .

Next morn we led her to the churchj
No brideg'rooni.met her there, i

The white robed angel Death had stoVn
- The heart she hoped to share
We told her he was called away,

And strove to soothe her sorrow
"I knew he was not false," she said ;
r "I'm waiting for

Now oft times in the "cburobyard green
Alone poor Ellen strays,

And kneeling by a new made grave,
By turns she weeps and prays ;

-- And when at eve the radiant skies
) Their sunset glories borrow,
She turns towards the West, and sighs,

"I'm waiting for .

Many are the places, scattered oter the face
of our beautiful country, whose wild picturesque

NIL DESPEIIANDCM.

bt nuvr. tcMuxzritxxx
Bear cpl toiling est,

Nsvcr tie pair 1

Fight it cut cat felly,
fckie will be fair.

LiU Laa it crrcrw,
To-d-ay La it pila ; ,

Ucr-- a on, far th racrrcw
May triucfh sgala.

neart may grrw waarr, jit
Heart cay ba frM,

Afid lif grow tacr beaatifs,
Happier to the.

Sur will burn brihtly than,
Thy pathway to eWr,

Aai lbr grow pUatast, when
Heart ha co fear.

Scrraw ar b!eri8ga, eft
Pent la duguit.

Only to try th?. teas,
By th All Win.

Tbn titl thee oa taarrily,
Never depairj

Ivk ahead ch-enl- y,

Ekie will be fair.

"Night had drawn her sable curtain aixun J the
icene " or in orther word, it was dark. The
moon shone fitfully through the clouds which
almost covered the horizon, only serving occa-
sionally to render the "darkness visible." The
Indians now began to evince manifest signs of
impatience for the return of their comrade.
They feared that a 'party of whites bad followed
them, and taken him prisoner; and at last re-

solved to go in search of him. The plan
overheard by Timothy, was to put the captives
into one of the canoes, under, the care of five of
their number, who wera to secrete themselves,
in caso of an attack, massacre the prisoners, and
then go to the assistance of their brethren.

As soon as the main body had started, Pea-bod- y

cautiously crept from his hiding place to
the water, and siidiog in feet foremost, moved
along on bis back his face just above th surface

A gentleman in this city, attached to "Old
Ironsides' during her last cruise, has permitted
us to dip in his journal, which is as rich as Cal-

houn's gold mine. The followiog is peculiar
ly fine :

We passed three weeks in Malta walling for
despatches. Various plans were dovUcd to kill
time, and never did .it pass so pleasantly away
Fishing, rowing, dinners, wine suppers, &c.t
formed our principal amusement and as the har-

bor was filled with vessels of all cations, an in
terchange of courtesies waa kept up until our
anchor wis weighed, and "Old Ironsides" again
before the breeze.

At one of the entertainment given on shore
by the officers of a British frigate, the conver

scenery is worthy or the painter's pencil, or the
poeta pen. Some of them which were once
celebrated for their rich stories of "legendary
iorc,V are now only sought to view their natur-
al scenery, while the traditions which formerly

te fatigued, I couil cot sleep ; ana wneo 1

311 dote ray dreams were uneaiy and troubled.
Macbeth had bet the play at the theatre, and
witches and black whiskers, Biuo,e ghost
with piatol, holaters, and the like intemtio
visiton were companions cfaj drraray thotgbu.

About three o'clock, it might have Veen, 1

was arouaed by a seme wb at singular coUe. Oa
lUteoiog. it evidently proceeded from the neii
room. It cou id be likened to Bothiog I ha1
ever heard; it waa low but regular and taHii-H- o

io it sound o to expreas it, ruch a arut
for ioitaeee, as might be mad, in euttiof (1

with a diamond. Suddenly I thought of the
whetstone on the table, and at te sane aotaeni
baeaine eonvioed th ceis was that of a koif
being shsrptned. My bed wa plaeeH ia, th
ditconal corner cf th room frott the wicke

sation turned upoa rifle shootiog, which led to
an animated discussion, in which our cEeers
took a part.

"I have often hear J," said the commander of
the Thunderer, "that you have fellows in jour
country called Kentuckians. who are reckoned and I had been lying with my back to the I at

tcr. I turned 1a the bJ a couij j a po- -

sihle, so aa to face

gave them celebrity, are buried in oblivion.
Such is the scene of the following adventurer

a romantic glen bounded on the North side,
by a high and rocky hill, which stretches itself
some distance into the lake, terminating; in a
precipice, some thirty feet in height, and once
known by the name of "Peaboda Leap."

At the time of this adventurer, Timothy Pea-bod- y

was the only white man that lived within
fifty miles of the place, and his was the daring
spirit which achieved it. In an attack on one
of the frontier settlements, his family had 4II
been massacred by the merciless savages, and
he had sworn that their death should be reveng-
ed. The better to accomplish this dread pur-
pose, he had removed to this solitary place, and
constructed the rude-shclte- r in which he dwelt
till the blasts of winter drove him to the homes
of his fellow men, again to renew the contest
when the Spring had awakened nature into life
and beauty. He was a man who possessed
much shrewd cunning combined with a thorough
knowledge of Indian habits, bv which he had

the wieket, grafting or pi-- rat

burning uitaly, and alitol. The lama w

to the canoe which contained the rifle of the
guard. The priming was quickly removed
from these, and their powder boras emptied.
He then went to the canoe in which toe cap-
tives were placed, and gave them notice of their
intended rescue ; at the same time warniog
them not to show themselves above the gunwale
till they were in safety. He next with his In-di- m

knife, separated the thong which held the
canoe to the shore, intending to swim off with
it, till he had got far enough to avoid observa-
tion, then get in, and paddle to the nearest
place where a landing could be effected. All
this was but the work of a moment, and he was
slowly moving on from the shore, as yet unob-
served by the guard who little expected attack
from this side. But unfortunately bis rifle had

was as still as death.

great shots with the rifle." ,
"Yes, sir," replied Lieut N , "their fame

is great in that line ; they commence practising
very eirly, and in tho course of time become
excellent marksmen."

"They may be very clever, but I believe we
have better shots on board of our veasel."

"I d not be'ong to that section of the coun-
try." observed Lieut. N , "and I have had

As my eye fell upon the window, it tncoun- -

tered first a hand rUced opoa th 1U tbetiDETERRED ARTICLES.
roe by dcgTeea a bead, with a pair of cUtteriog
black ejes,' great heavy v bilkers, and a largf; TERRIBLE SUFFERING. l- -

think I1sharp knife between bis tee in.A reporter of. the New York Times, who was
on board the, steamship Atlger on her cruise to
relieve the vessels in Hampton Roads, sends to

Wcndirf cfliia AU-.3j7i.-
era,

Th atmrwphcre forts a spherical shell nr.
roan ding th earth Ia a derth which is atkno a
to 01 by rtaasa cf it growieg unuity aa it --

rtleaMd from the priar cf it na saperio-cumhen- t

atu. Iu rpr sarfa? rannot b
teartr to u thaa fifty and caa aoarcely be taor
thaa five huadrtd niUa. I rroundsaioa a'!
ides, yetw tee it not ; it pre- - ca a wUV.

a loal of fifutea pounds oa every quar itch e f
nttr our txlie. or froa seventy td cae

"v . " ' i(as tbe courage 01 a man, out 1 musi
not, we hare a Kentuck.an ,10 ccopany who lbe blooS in my veins aetbe4 to curdle
will sunl up for his native State? Quick as 'ightning.a I viewed the apparition.

es,on all occasions,' said our purser , a - ia . Mf ao3 poinUogmy pistol
tall, muecuhr descendant of one of the first sett-- eat frr r .n a mnvl. from vonr tv- -

that paper the following-statement- s of the sun- -

; erings of the crew of the ship Samuel Russell:
been left behind, and he was resolved not to
part with "Old Plumper," as he called it, with-

out at least one effort to recover it. He imme-
diate! v gave the captives notice of his intention

tx itrva a a wm mv- - w- - - - jI be bamuel Russell met with heavy gales in - -. 1lers in the State.
the China seas. Her crew have sickened and

always begfi enabled to avoid the snares of- - his
tub tie enemies. Often, when they had come
with-- a party to take him, he escaped their lures
and after destroving his hut, on their return

"Wkat say you then gentlemen, to a shoot sition, you re adeaa maa. mc ejrgirvu,
the heU rtmaioiof, hoaever, as dcacriVtd, the
man not ulterior a syllable, I col out cxing match morning J

Agreed with all our hearts," said the Yan
kecs.

muc.r

4icd, others have lingered from disease, render-
ing the ship a floating hospital ; four of the
crew fell from aloft atone time, from weakness
cold and exhaustion, two of them falling over

homeward, some of their noblest warriors wero
down,

and directed them to paddle slowly and silently
out, and in going past the headland to approach
as near as possible, and there await his com-

ing- '
The guard, by this time, bad secreted them-

selves, and one of the number had chosen the

and with pistol still presented and eye filed hundrtd tons a ui all, jet we d cat so

on his, 1 backed to th Ull rope and pulled it aa feel it weight. Softer thaa th tee it
violently. In few moment a servant came more impalpable than th at "

on. I called to him to bring a police cfEccr. leaves the cobweb uoduturbd, and
The ne:t morning the parties met in a beau aere, 11

board ana two on deck, one being killed out aearcel.tiful grove, and placed a target seventy-fiv- e

yards distant. The hnclish rifle is differentright, and the other, whose- - life was saved, fall-
ing overboard the next day. Seven were thus iK- -r U nra-ihin- tf aeriaus coins oa her. In Uirs th slightest flawer that feeds ca th de

. ... . 1 . T .from :bc American, the barrel brine shorter a moment the pamge vraa filled with the inlost bv accident and disease, .Three others
mates of the house, ia a saori umo a sur

pickea off by unerring aim or, on arriving at
their town, they learned that one of their swift-
est hunters had been ambushed' by bim and
fallen a victim to his deadly rifle. He had liv-

ed in this way for several years; and had so of-

ten baffled them, that they had at last become
weary of the pursuit, and for some time had
left him unmolested. !

About this time a party of Indians made ,a
descent on one of the settlements, and bad tak-
en three men prisoners, whom they were car

and the stock heavier. Six picked men fiom
the Thunderer were on the ground all oLwhotnwere attacked by consumption, and the balance

i same place which Timothy himself had previ-
ously occupied, near which he had left bis old

j friend. He had almost got to the spot, when
I the Indian discovered the rifle, grasped it, and
j springing upon his feet, gave the alarm to his

i were frost-bitte- n on the coast so as to unfit them
' . ' .a i a

made his appearance, and took the maa into
cu4tody. The laadlcrl d he had arrivedfired. No one, however, cut the paper f the size

of a dollar) although several of the balls wereilor.duty. . Jtor eienty oaa.dav8 tne crew was
that evening without tsggage.(.companions. iu:cx as tnougot 11m was upon close to it. The next day a gentleman claimed the raphim, seized the rifle, and wrenched it from him

itsuppue; yet oeara ia &- - ... Mwa,

ca iu wiog around th world aad crashe th.
mot lafractory aubalaace with iu weight
Whea ia motioa ju force U t5ceot to level --

the most sutely forest aai sUbl buildioga
with the earth ; to rain th waur cf the eewaa
into ridge like mountains and dxih the strcsg-eatshi- p

to piece like toy. It wartaa and
cool by torn th earth and the litiog cmtcrta
that inhabit it. It draws up vapor from the
aea and had, rtUini thea dUaolyed ia iUal
cr sat pea led ia cistern of cloais, asi tirowt

poed aaiasiin as hi brother, a msnue, whoaThe shot were con.idered excellent by th
EoclUh and French officers present, and 'thewith such violence as 10 throw him breathless

rying home to sacrifice, for. the same number '0n the ground. The rest of the Indians were be had been coodoe'.ing to tne inaane asyium
io Philadelphia, and who had e--a pod from himnatives were creat'y aMnnished by the profici

. . - . mm tt SKT aency of the riflemen. The commander of the
Thundrrrr turning to the purser smilingly said while in that city. lie naa maae on wy m

v.. w.v mnA rltK il a well known cucntoe

alarmed, and souudiog the warwhoup, rushed
j upm bim.
I It was a standard maxim with Timothy, that
"a good Kldier never runs till be is obliged to,"

; and be nw found that Le should be under the

tupon allowance,,and for forty days upon short
allowance of both food and water. Duringjthis
latter period, Gapt. Yeaton says he has notieat-"et- i

daily more than two ounces of meat and a
half biscuit. From being a stout, and some-
what corpulent rish, he has been reduced to
half Li- - usual size and weight by fasting and

.sufferings; otherwise he appears in good health.
The officers are in good health. i ,

In the forward house we found six confined
. to their, berths two"with consumption, and

apparently near their end ; another was . deliri-
ous from his protracted suffering,-- : having his

" What do you think of that ? I take it you f
, !

h d manaed to avoid detection.

ui tueir men mat uau oceo soot oy 1 eaoouy.- -
It was-toward- the close of the day they passed
his abode, most of the party in advance of their
prisoners, who, with their hands tied, and es-

corted by five or six Indians, were almost weari-
ed out by their long niaich and but just able

i - w .will fiod it difficult to come up to it. them dowa agaia raia or dew whea they an
required It bend the ray of the sun frost"lvu may think so but I consider it no

I 'suppose the power of the eye for 1 xept
mine fixed on his had restrained him, other-

wise he could eaily have maitert4 me in afhootioc at all !" said the Kentuvkian.theory.
nut. lit

necessity of suiting his practice to bis
There waa no time fr deliberation ; heto crawl alone.o He had observed this advance their path, to giv u th twuiffci ci evraict

and of dawn; it dupem ana refract theirtli.ut Ttnmtrf lr J,,iut rhrrnf" the. iuimui- -
guard, and suspecting. therb were prisoners in M. knocked down the f..iem.t wiih ih- - butt of raomcnL Since then, whilst ta a strante place

I have been careful to examine and secure my various linU to beautify th rpreaca aaa tir
rvtrrtt cf th otb of day. Bat for the alsoa- -

French. .

"Fire wy," said the Kocluhman. chamber tefore retiring.

"I'll bet a wioe surper fnr all hands." said
Whatihe Kentuckian, "that I make three shots, eve a Dan costsvalca of Education.

recent cumber of Hunt' Merchant's

the rear, had les theui pastj unmolested, lnteod- - i,;, riad QJ boundvU away like a f 'ftrllJ drf
ing to try some "Yankee trick," to effect their Tho three remaining made tor their caiiye in
rescue. He accordingly followed on the triil ; which their iifl-- s wire deported, nlridy n of

the party, keeping among the thick trees j dered harmles by the precaution of jTitn --

which on either side skirted the path. He had This gave him a u.m-- J advantage, which a.
proceeded but a short distance before (be beard ; not altonber uonccf-nar- y. as be "tan much en-th- e

sharp report of a rifle, apparently very near j ;Uuib.Ttd with In wet 'clot hen, aud Wfore hi-hi-

and which he knew must be one of the rf acbed the g l he could hear them snapping
Indiaus who had strolled from the niaiu body ihedry twL-- che b biud bim. The main hnl

iv nue -- f which "hall be better than anv vt la a
made, and each uccrvdini- - thot lfet than the I Maraxine, there U aa intemting escalation on

... nana?, ears and feet frozen ; the rest exhibited
5

their hands and feet with loathsome ulcers oc-

casioned by frost bite and all greatly ng

surgical attention. In the after part of the
house were some four others crippled.

Tbese men were all put on beard of the Ad-ge- r,

with the intention of bringing them to New
York, but were taken in charge on Thursday

, by your corrcj-pondeht,- . and all comfortably
quartered at the Marino Hospital at Norfolk,

first." the subject of raising and educating men. It

rhere, sunihtoe would bunt upca tvs and fail
us at once, and at once remove ui from tudn: ;ht
darknea to the bixxe of coca. We should
have no twilight to tcfua and beautify the
la escape, no cloud to shad us frota the accr
ching heat; but the bald earth, as it rertlved
to its axis, would turn it tanned and wt a tier-
ed front to the fall and enmitigtbtd raja &
the l?rd cf day. It aSatdj th ga 7hicii iri
fie and warm our frame, and receive into it-l- f

that which ha beta polluted by use and it

"111 tako it." uaid the Englishman, smilint. rrescot anew and tnkine argument la favor
TLe Kentnckian slowlv raised a rifle he of education. It is to be reertttcd that there

the a'arm and wen-- but nto procure some game tor tneir evening meai. , Uad likewise g t biuught from borne, and fired. The paper was should be any cxeity for tmog such an arga-- !
Tim tMniifI fiin w. ktr.r iKn iK I mmi but & there are ia the world ahim, when lie ri ached the Lead- -irrom his acquaintance with their liaUits and ; distance front

languace, he only needed to disguise, to enable '; lnd. Thde who were marc'-- he did not ffr ami ihn lV?rrt lmrofl tti rrnlrp V Aikn I nrtt tninT men who measure all thicri even
him to ioin with the part? if necessary, aud n solv.unless they came to close acti n, and he could depict the surprise of all present : the I their professed religion by the "almighty del

w -aided by the darkness which was fast approach ed to send cue more of tbcui to his long it o me lar," the article will do good. A:de I remEnglishman 'acLnuwlfJgrd the corn and said
that, it is one if CTtat interest, irom itsbefore he leaped from the prccpice.

"It's a burning shame to wet so much pow-

der" exclaimed he. "I'll have one more pop
calculation and will be read with pleasure.

Dr. m. J Moore, the surgeon, assuring me
that everything in a professional way would be
uoh? for the xelief of the poor fellows ironi ihe

, Russell. ' :.! -

A Curiosity? We did not know that Pears
could be kept fresh and sweet, until we saw-on-

this weekv sent by Mr. Jas. L. Fields of
Chatham, to. a friend here. It weighs lib. 2oz.

; though somewhat shrivelled- - It is perfectly

be waa satisfied. The Kentuckian enjoyed a
hearty laugh, dcclariog it was nothing to what
be could do that he would be ashamed of such
filing in old Kentuck. Rolling a quid from

We have only room for a bnr extract, wbica
i .. V . . V

; at the taroal red skins. lims position wsj goes to snow now siucn a nu cour mi ic

ihrJancS: as noxious. It feed tb turn etuu
exactly as it doc that of the fire ; it Is ia bctl
curs consumed nd aJTordathefiodof cenrawp
ttoo ; in both rase it becomes combine! wiU
char-cca- l, which require it far cemboat'ea
and i removed by it whea this is over.

"h is only the girdling eneircliog air' say
a writer ia th North Itriiuh Keviewl"tia
Saw above and around u, that makes th-whf- le

world kio. The carhoaio with whicl
to-da- y our brcathiag U the air, to-morr-cv

is worto wnai is on iru wuucj v

cial value and what per cenUge aa education
one quarter of bis capacious 'receiver to anoth-
er, he continued:

"I must have another shot to show you what

ing ;with but little danger of detection. The
resolution was quickly formed, and as quickly
put jin operation, to kill this Indian and to pro-
cure bis dress.

lie bad got but a fw paces before he discov-
ered his intended victim, who had just fiuiih-e- d

loading his rifle. To stand forth aud boldly
confront, him would give the savage an equal
chance, and if Tim proved the best shot, the
party, on hearing the report of two rifles at oace
would be alarmed, and commence a pursuit
The chance was therefore two to one against
him and he was obliged to contrive a way i to

quickly arranged to put his threat in execu-
tion. His rifle was prt en ted, his eye glanced
along its. barrel, and the first one that showed
his head received its deadly contents.

In an instant Tim was in the water, makinr
for a canoe. The whole party had by this time

if given him, pays oa the cngical investment--
Mr. Hunt says :

The avcrare cost, with interest, of raiding
can be done with a rise,. and to convince my
French friend that I am not boasting."

The whole party stood silent in a row and
the Kentnckian retreated about forty yards,come up, and commenced a brisk fire upon the

sound and welrflavored. It will be remember-
ed that Mr. Fields had some of the same kind
of monster pears at our County Fair in" October
last, Fay. Obs. . f .

'. Tiie Sub-Marin- e Telegraph. The House
in sending t hid Bill to the Post Office Commit-
tee (ayes 90, no8 87,) is a severe blow, as if
it rests there it may not again be reached, at

fugitives. Tim stood erect in the canoe, shout--1 making the distance from the tree to where b

inc in a voice of a Stcntor "Yc'd better take! stood near one hundred and twenty yards.

any person to the age of 21, will equal $1,000.
Tbi ia invested what is th invetm-o- t worth?
It will cost S100 a jear to support him. To
this add a mind, and io what aa extraordinary
ratio has the person' value beta raided ! He
can now earn, supposed $300 a year that
equals $400 aWe the idiot, which U ta be set
down to the credit of miod.

"Now, add education perfecting him from
birtb tt mituritT. kud what can be wn 1 Is

make the Indian fire first. Planting himself
behind a large tree, he took off his fox skip
cap, and placing it on the end of his rifle, began
.. , .r rri T V I -

care, ye'll spile the skiff Old Plumper's safe Ordering a paper of the same size aa tho oiher
and you'll feci him yet, I tell ye V to bo put up in the same place he reloaded,

They were quickly lost in darkness and tax- - drew his broad brimmed hat over his ey., and
; . rr,,ii ,.; .flrt . Imin ?n if.t after taking deliberate aim, be bUxcd way.

seek lU way arouod the worl 1. Th cat
trees that grow round the falls of th Nile wil
drink it ia by their leaves; the cedars cf Ltbs
noa will take of it to add to their suture; th
cccoa outt cf Tahita will grow rapidly upon it
and the palms snd banana of Japaa will chsxg
it into Cower. Th cxygea we are brcathta
wis dutillcd fcr us some short time ago by th
maguolU of Susquehanna and the great tree-ih- at

skirt the Orinoco and the Anvaxon; th
giant rbodidcodroa of the Himalay colribt
ted ty iu and thetoxaacd myrtle f (VbtDei

was,tins period ot the session. The blow
doubtless, intended to kill it. ui ouj.ia .vi ar. mv.. " m .m w..j. . ... . . .

life vcrintd his last threat, and u-i- uvi ww,Many a man's
is about the eighth of "an inch below the paper,Pcabody lived to a irood old are, having oflen

$1,000 a jcar to much ta allow J That ithe next time 1 11 bring it."

to move it to ana iro. iuc xouian quicmy un-
covered it, and was not at loss to: recollect
the owner by the cap: Knowing how often he
had-elude-

d them, he resolved to dispatch him
at once, and without giving notice of his dan-

gerous proximity be instantly raited bis rifle
and its- - contents were whizzing through the
air. The ball just touched the bark of the tree

related to his old friends and neighbors tho ad
1000 more than. the uneducated man is allowed;On examination, the ball was found to beventures which rare to this place the name of I

precisely whero he said it was, which increased I.and how highlmust we rata the expense f

' Decision In An Old Murder Case
CfNCiNNATi; IVb. 16. The case of Jas. Sam-iiion- s,

found guilty, cf murder ia the-firs- t de-
gree, ten years ago,, for poisoning bis father's
family two of whom died, has been disposed of
by the Supreme Court, and the prisoner order-
ed to.be hung on the 4th of April next. "

rabody's Leap. rJurit'mn? It could not average It 00. whichtho astonishment the remarkable shot had pro

and pierced the cap, which rose suddenly, like
duced on all present, with the exception of the
Yankees, who were used to it.

"This lick will bring the persimmon," said

therefore yields 100 per cent. People uu-ll- y

cnunt the cost cf growth and sutnance f the
body at part cf the expense of education ; I at
this should never b dene; a clean ditl.icia

The Egyptians.
The Gipsy question has long been a puzzle

the c:onmnt irre rf Ccj loo, and the feres
older thaa the fl d, bemd deep io the heat '
f Africa, far, bchio J lh Muutain cf th

Moon. Th raia we dccodirg w that
td f t ? t rf th irtbtrga h".ch bate wl
ed the IVhr ur f-- r stret ; mti (le Imos lillW --

h.vc -- aked jp frm ifce Ni'card exhaled a

ftpr uow that rtud ca th rasait cf tl

Large' Amount of Specie for the South. the Kentuckian, as be raised bis piece high upto Europeans, and volumes without number
should always be mad Uiw-e- o the eip- --havo been written upon it. The controversy, I and gradually lowered it and fired. The paper

the ball 'driving home the to be charged to the body of the to k chargfell from tho treehowever,, baa been a very prontiess one, lor no
nail whichjury competent to decide has been appealed to supported it! Larrguaga cannot de ed to the mind;, and as clear a .i'mctiotj

nr tYm rA,.i..i.ii mnA narli.-n- . ! Vftt.t Vki miJl Itl CS of the CTdit. for tnhA th Inok

the death spring of the beaver, and fell amidst
the bushes. The Indian, like a true sportsin an
thinking himself cure of his victim, did notjgo
to pick up bis gamo till he reloaded bis piece,
and dropping it on the ground, he was calmly
proceeding in his operation, when Timothy, as
calmly stepping from his hiding place, exclaim-

ing. "Now, you tarnal kritter, say yer prayers
as fast as ever you can."
-- This was a short notice for the poor Indian.
Before him, and scarcely ten paces distant,
stoocLlbe. tall form of Pcabody motionless as a

m - - -- "P. -- T''- - r I . . ... 'It docs seem strange that the Gipsies them- -

olroa whrt tnrilr nuul lennw bttrr than anv larly th natives, who crowded around the Km-- 1 once some very praical truth would t exoio--
Aip.

"The attaofphf re," ay Iaua, "which fora
th outer surface of the habiubl wrld U
v-- it reMrroir. iato which th surtly of (

other neonle who they are and whence they I tuckisn in numbers. That niht the wine flow- - ited. Pcrhap the fjllowiog Uble ru prr;u

1 uu bieanier vaoawu saiieu urom XHew I OrK
Saturday for the South, taking eleven hundred
thousand dollars in specie, including three-quarter- s

of a million for New Orleans, and the bal-
ance for Havana. - '

A Dance on the Prairies. The thinly
dressed dolls who dance in our gas lit ball rooms
would we think, shrink from a Kansas ball room
with a shudder, when they found it located on
the opr-- prairie : On New Year's evening, the
IVited States soldiers, stationed at LecomDeton

- i - - - . . . . f- . . i . ?

have come, should not have been asked to give ed free at the UId Admirals,' and a more joy tne iroio ia a coupiciTC. .
llody coat opto 21 jcart,their

.
opinion.

.
Had this been done, the Egyp-- I ous party never met at Malta.

i ' a a a t I

$1,000 J Jc;g-)e- d for living creature is throtro ; ot . 1

1,000 J one WPrd, it i tUelf the food ia its simpler
"CV I . ... r 1 t ;'i 1

Miod ccu up to 21 years,
Education op to 21 years,
Body coat aller that (per ycir)
Mind rain after that f per year)

A nomeut of Horror.a statue : his rifle, at his shoulder j his finger
v I ox ail uviog creaiurrs- - a skusu gnau n--Q

j ihe fibre and the tiao cf th plant, or the a
00 I iniiAoi fftr th.t bia bn liid on wi'hia i -

tian origin ot tne race would nardiy nave icn
debated, for that to which tho Gipsies cling
moro than all things else, that which they .as-
sert most earnestly of all, is the fact that they
arc, in very truth, the sons of-Egyp- t. This is
the great secret which they spcalc of in their

on the trigger, and bis deadly aim hied upon

cells, ani convert these into the suUusoerAlocatioa gains afur that (per year; i ,uw
BT AM ARMY OmCtR.

I do not suppose to tell a story cither cf ro-

mance or of sentiment, but simply to narrate
him. He was about to tun, -- but he had riot
time to turn round ere the swift winged messen- - "It is also to be noticed, that -l it own crgaosare eompceJ The

man ia mora taloabl in middle age than Q j fcCquire tla organ an! nuuitica store thi! ccr had taken his flight; bis first moment was own fhreipn ton rue. so that th Gpntilrf tit the I an inrirYnt hirh Knnniil ta niTilf in theri l . ,1 . i li 1 "ISTl 1. .

ntlinne ir.ir nnt tir iL Thi. ton ! whrnt I f.11 f 1 8; I aa ,n,t ar.t l lK e I advanced Vear I but the CdOCaUd man CTOW

gnve-'- a bull on 'the open prairie. They all wore
course Mackinaw shawls and overshoes, and at
the end of every cotillion the 'ladies would run
to the camp fires to warm

. their' noses. 'The
supper was served id a tent, iihd all hands turn-
ed in about midnight. In the morning holes
were broken' through the ice in the Kaw river
f'r the! ladies to wash their faces. -

uia last -- ioe uau pierceu ui bjuo uy twiuug
six feet in the air. and fell lifeless on tne of New York I naorc vaiuaoie a year iucrrm, j 14 .

Thecily was crowded with stranger. After begia life with a sum representing the iotiground. . ;

yielded up a food Vtk tnicaal from the
air aorrc Ir g it ; but animals --r

furxiihed with the ou cnooomotlwa and e5i-ur- e

they caa approach thti. f "lizi Uj i
and awallow it: claaU Dait awilt t .ltbr--r f

they teach their children. And it would be a
marvelous thing if a nation so widely scattered
as theirs should ' be wholly mistaken. They
have had no motive foi saying they are Egyp

to double- No time was to be los. He immediately n.nM..rni .rvi;.t;n. .1 ari KM.l. i i iiu.uuu. ne win una nis income
aaiie aa soon a if hi capiul were ia gold.proceeded to strip the dead body, and to array

. - m - a -- a . I ' . .last 1 obtained lodging at ', kept 00
the European plan. Here I was obliged totians no motive whatever unless it were true.

If it be false, it is a falsehood, the telling of content ruvself with a chamber on
"These figure are not uocnui ; t&ey are 01 1 comes to them. No aolta pan-cit- s vz aoca

course, a certainty giren for aa unceiUinty, ,0 jj,jf frtCae; th restlea abient alr,whi
and merely for illustration : they may be ex-ru- h cast then loaded with th carbon, V

the fourth
himself in the accoutrements, consisung oi a
hunting shirt, a pair of moccasins or lezgins,
and wampum belt and knife. A little of the
blood besmeared on his sunburnt countenance
served for the red paint, and it wonll" have ta--

which has profited them nothing. floor, oddly enough arranged in some respects,

. Affair ot Honor. A duel was fought- - at
Screven's Ferry, near this city, yesterday, be- -

nweeo Daniel S. Elliott and Thomas S. Daniel
KKq :i both' citizens of Savanah. The weapons
used were rifles, distance twenty-fiv- e paces.
We are mined to record the melancholy result.

changed for any otht to please any caviller bvdrego, the oxygen, the waUr, every thuHut more than this, it may be asserted that
bnt mi f.ir ttit of the truth will prove that

as, upon going to it after supping, for the pur-
pose of changing my travel stained dress, I no-

ticed the room had no window, with the excep
t&ey oeea id om mufm iul ww, cvwmsiif it bad not been for the pride they take in

l.AAM?nM V A 1,IaAjI a All . 1 f 1.?. X at band to mioiiUr to their waaU, not oly
CTUIUK 1UC V aiiv lo liziui uuiv, education will pay more that 100 per cent, up-

on iu cost. .
"It would rpr, then, that any maa who

tion of a spuare opening ia the wall, throughthey would long ago bave amalgamated with the aSTord them fool ia dz ecaaoa, but is th aha
of fuhiaa ia which it alcae caa araU then.'which air and light were admitted from thetest of the human family, and have ceased to

Ken a Keen eye in tne gray twingnt ana me
thick gloom of the surrounding forest, to have
detected the .counterfeit Indian. Shouldering
his rifle be again started in the pursuit, and
followed them till they, arrived in tho glen,
where their canoes were secreted. Here they
stopped and began to make ""preparations for

adjoining room. I dressed and attended thearD?ar at a distinct peoplo on the faco of the

Mr. Daniel fell, at the first fire and expired im-

mediately, the ball having penetrated his
Lcart. Savahtih Republican

In the event of the failure of Congress to pass
J "bill to reduce the revenue, Mr. Campbell,
of Ohio, will cress, as a finaucial measure, the

a
would reckon up hi investments, tacit to what
he ha io lands, cattle implement, add at
least $1,000 for every nature child h ha rais

earth. Make of it what one will, there they oowery theatre, reaching my apartment, on re--
JJoct i Kci!cly. A letter froa FUsii

are at thi hour scattered everywhere, from turning, about half-pas- t twelee o clock at aight- -
ed ; and if he baa added to the ehUiagooaeu. ; - ;rr zrz-m?m7Z.7Z7-

JZ.

.
their expected supper, previous to tbeir embar lw,wv sen saw ki.ihthi otherwise anpror.

fortune of oo4 lea thaa hbf hu eather, tod. ia rtuatioa to I- -
bere to Hindoostan, from sunny Spain to frosen "NVheo about stepping into bed, I observed
Siberia, nursing tho pride of the racand train- - the wicket open, and a thought struck me to
ing their offspring to do the Mine. How they to Uke a look into the adjoining apartment.
would curl the lip in coru bow they would Why it was I know not ; perhaps a sense of

ucaticn, he ha changed
iuble investment into akation for the opposite snore, l be canoes were

fatur. remarks:launched, and their baggage deposited in them
I

$10,000. Now every principle of commercial
economy would dictate that we shouli add a
little investment if w can therthy say th

my own insecurity actuated me.A fire was blazing brightly, and the party were
walking; around impatiently awaiting the return sneer the simpleton down who would venture

depositing of the surplus revenue reserving
. -- ,JOQ,000, aith.the several States, in rtropoi-t'ro- n

to the federal jratio of representation, or
ajjout 75,QOiJ for each member, the States to

; 1'Vfdge their faith for the safe keeping of the
uiouey, and refund it when required for the
purposes f the General Goverament. It is

I pront.sed to pay one-ha- lf of the surplus on the

I got upon a chair aad cased through a win
Co&lracu ar makiag fbr April and May u

livery at 4 1-- 2 and 5 ca&U for slock hog ; a .i
fat, November deliTtry, $L25 to $l.C0 per 1 )

pound groaa. Slock eatil to 2i to S ; fat
caul ttrr aearoo and com maad 3 to 3 1 . r

to enter their tents in order to teach them that
they are anything but what they profess to be. whole, and mueh mor readily ahoull we do it

if we can tura the whole into the most profiu-b- l
of all investment. And what investment

of the hunter. j j

The body of Timothy, was safely dt posited
behind a fallen tree 'where he could see every

dow into the chamber. No one was tber. It
waa furnished iik my own. A lamp was burn-
ing upon the uble,' and upon the Uble was ly- -

even the representatives of the great nation of
antiquity, whose land was watered by the Nile

. lt of July, and the remainder on the 1st of aad edaca-- P""o - J dtUyery 4 i ii there wUl pay aa wUl braia, miad,
aoacombmedr - Ulivwnht.ing a bolster, a whcUtooe, and a pair of large

falee whisker.
and governed by the rbaroahs.

Jctcith Chronicle.,
I cle Here ho had been about half an hour.


